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rested by the authorities of either of the counties of New York, Kings, Queens, Westchester or Richmond ; the courts in said counties, respectively, shall have power and jurisdiction to try said offenders
whether the offence be committed within their respective counties or not. Out of any moneys received for fines under this act, such sum or sums shall be allowed and paid for the expenses and disbursements attend in the arrest as the court or magistrate may deeni reasonable and proper.
Sec. y. This act shall take effect immediately.

CHAPTER 486.
AN .\cr to secure the payment of mechanics, laborers and workmen who perform
work, also persons furnishing materials toward the erection, altering or
repairing buildings, wharfs, vaults, or any other structure in the cities of the
State of New York.
Passed May z8, 1880; three-fifths being present.

LAWS OF NEW YORK, i880.
CHAPTER 463,
AN ACT to amend chapter six hundred and four of the laws of eighteen hundred
and seventy-five, entitled `° An act to prevent the deposit of carrion, offal or
dead animals in the North and East rivers, or in the bay of New York, or in
Raritan bay within the jurisdiction of the State of New York."
Passed May 27, r88o ; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as
follows :
Section i. The title of chapter six hundred and four of the laws of eighteen hundred and seventyfive is hereby amended so as to read as follows :
An act to protect the shores and hay of New York, and the seaside resorts near New York city,
and to prevent the deposit of carrion, offal, deal ani:r.als, belling, or any putrid, oftensive, decaving, or refuse vegetable or animal matter-, or any garbage or sweepings taken fro n t the streets of any
city, into the North and Fast rivers, or into the bay of New York, or Raritan bay within the jurisdiction of the state of New York, or in the water., of Jamaica bay, or in the waters of the Atlantic ocean
within three miles of Coney 'Island, or within three miles of Rockaway beach or l ar Rockaw-ay, or
within less than one mile beyond the outer bar.
Sec. 2. Section one of said chapter six hundred and four of the laws of eighteen hundred and
seventy-five is hereby amended so as to r-ad as follows :
§. I. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to throw or cast any dead animals, carrion, offal, bedding, or any putrid, offensive refuse, decaying or decayed vegetable or animal matter,
or any garbage, or any sweepings taken from the streets of any city, into the waters of the North and
East rivers, adjoining the counties of New York, Kings, Westchester or Richmond, or in the bay of
New York, or in Raritan bay within the jurisdiction of this state, or in the waters of Jamaica bay, or
in the waters of the Atlantic ocean within three miles of Coney Island, or within three miles of Rockaway beach or Far Rockway, or within less than one mile beyond the outer bar, so that the same
shall be deposited in deep water. But nothing in this act shall be so construed as to prevent the
landing and utilizing of dead animals and offal and the manufacture of fertilizers on Barren Island.
Sec. 3. Section two of said chapter six hundred and four of the laws of eighteen hundred and
seventy-five is hereby amended so as to read as follows :
§, 2. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to sail, navigate, or move, or to aid,
direct, or assist in sailing, navigating, or moving, or to be employed upon, or to accompany any boat
or vessel containing any such animal or material as is named in section two of this act, through or
upon the waters of that part of New York bay, known as the Narrows, and lying between forts
Wadsworth and Ilamilton, or any part of said hay south of said Narrows, with the intent or for the
purpose of throwing or casting such animal or material, or any portion thereof, into the ocean or
sea, or in any portion of the waters mentioned in said section two of this act, without a permit, in
writing, first obtained therefor from the inspector appointed or to be appointed under said chapter
six hundred and four of the laws of eighty hundred and seventy-five, who shall have the power
of granting such permits from time to time as he shall deem proper, and which shall not be inconsistent with the second section of this act, and having such regard to the course and condition of the
then existing winds and tides, as in hip judgment shall best tend to prevent the subsequent return or
deposit of any of such contents of said boat or vessel within the waters of this state, if cast upon the
waters beyond the jurisdiction thereof.
Sec. 4. Section six of said chapter six hundred and four of the laws of eighteen hundred and
seventy-five is hereby amended so as to read as follows :
6. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to sail, navigate or move, or to aid, direct
or assist in sailing, navigating or moving, or to be employed upon or to accompany any boat or vessel
engaged in the transportation of any dead animals, carrion, offal or any putrid, offensive refuse, decaying or decayed vegetable or animal matter, or any garbage or sweepings taken from the streets of
any city, upon the waters aforesaid, unless the same be propelled or moved by steam power ; and it
shall not be lawful for any steam vessel to tow or carry any of the articles mentioned in this section,
unless its name be plainly painted on each side. The more eflectually to carry out the object of this
act, the sum of fifteen hundred dollars for expenses shall be annually raised by the boards of
sup-rvisors of the several counties named in section four of said act, in the same manner
and proportion as the salary of the said inspector is raised under said section, and to

be apportioned by the comptroller of the state. ; and the respective treasurers of said
counties, or other proper custodian, of county moneys, shall receive and pay over the sums so rais_d
to the comptroller of the state, who shall thereupon pay the same to the inspector, aforesaid, in equal
quarterly payment,. The amount to be raised in the year eighteen hundred and eighty, in addition
to the sum required for the ensuing? year, shall includ , also such sum, not exceeding the limit herein
prescribed as shall be sufficient to meet the liabilities incurred or to be incurred for such purposes
during the current year ; that is to say, the additional sum so to be raised shall bear the same proportion to the said annual sum of fifteen hundred dollars, as the time from the passage of this act to
the end of the fiscal year shall bear to the whole year. The said shore inspector shall have power to
appoint one or more deputies to assist him in his duties, who shall be paid out of said moneys which
he shall receive for expenses. The said deputy or deputies shall have the same power as the said
shore inspector.

Sec. 5. Section seven of said chapter six hundred and four of the laws of eighteen hundred and
seventy-five is hereby amended so as to read as follows :
§ 7. It shall be the duty of said shore inspector, from time to time, to employ such force of
men as shall be sufficient to and who shall remove or cause to be removed or buried all carrion, dead
dead animals, offal, infected bedding and putrid and oflensive matter found on or near the shores of
Kings county, from the east end of Coney Island to the city lineof Brooklyn, and the shores of Staten
Island, Richmond county, so as to pred~ut the same from becoming injurious or detrimental to the
public health. The said inspector shall engage and employ such number of men and such vessel of
vessels as in his judgment shall be required for the speedy and effectual accomplishment of the objects
of this act, the expense whereof shall be paid by the said county of Kings ; and the proper officers are
hereby directed to cause such amount of money to be raised annually as may be certified by said inspector to be necessary for the purpose for the ensuing year, not exceeding three thousand dollars for
any one year, and the same shall be paid by the county treasurer of said county to the persons entitled
thereto, upon the certificate or orders of said inspector. The amount to be raised in the year eighteen hundred and eighty, in addition to the sum required for the ensuing year, as aforesaid, shall inelude also such sum, not exceeding the limits herein prescribed, as shall be sufficient to meet the liabilities incurred or to be incurred for such purposes during the current year ; that is to say, the additional sum so to be raised shall bear the same proportion to the said annual sum of three thousand
dollars as the time from the passage of this act to the end of the fiscal year shall bear to the whole
year.
Sec. 6. Any person offending against the provisions of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and the person so violating the same shall, upon conviction, be punished by the infliction
of a fine of not less than one hundred, nor more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment
as is now provided in case of misdemeanors, or both in the discretion of the court, and may be ar-

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as
follows :
Section t.Any person or persons who shall hereafter, either as contractor, sub-contractor, or
in any capacity under or in pursuance of or in conformity with any contract, agreement or employmcnt by the owner, lessee or person in possession of any land in any of the cities of the state
of New York, perform any work, labor or services, or furnish any materials toward the erection,
altering or repairing of any house, vault, wharf, fence or any other structure, or in grading, filling
in, excavating or laying walks on any lots of land in the cities of the state of New York, shall,
upon filing the notice prescribed in the second section of this act, have a lien for the price or value
of such work, labor, services and materials upon such house, vault, wharf, fence or other structure
and appurtenances, and the lot upon which said grading or excavating is clone, or walk laid, to the
extent of the right, title and interest of the said owner, lessee or person in possession of said house,
vault, wharf, fence or other structure and appurtenances and the land upon which the same
stand at the time of the filing of the notice of claim in the second section of this act specified, or
the successors in interest of such owner, lessee or person so in possession taken with notice of said

lien.
Sec. 2. At any time before or within thirty days after the completion of the erection, altering
or repairing of any house, vault, wharf, fence or structure, or grading, filling in, excavating or
laying walks on any lot of land in the said cities of the state of New York, the persons so performing such work, labor or services, or furnishing such materials, may file with the clerk of the
county where the land or premises are situated a notice in writing stating his or their residences,
the amount of the claim, from whom clue, and if not due, when it will be due, the person or persons
against whom the claim is made, the name of the owner, lessee or person in possession of the
building (against whose interest a lien is claimed;, but the failure to state the name of the true
owner, lessee or person in possession shall not impair the validity of the lien ; also a brief description of the buildings or premises sufficient to identify the lands or premises against which the lien is
claimed.
The said notice of lien shall be verified by the person or persons making the claim, or his or
their agent or any other person. to the effect that the statements therein contained are true, to the
best of his or their knowledge, information and belief. Successive liens may be filed for work,
labor, services and materials done and furnished under one contract or employment • but the filing
of any such lien or liens shall not entitle the person so filing the same to recover judgment for the
amount of such lien or liens unless lie shall be entitled to receive payment by the terms of the
contract, or agreement or employment, and in case of sub-contractors or persons doing work or
furnishing materials to contractors, no judgment shall he rendered for any greater amount than
the amount which shall be elite from the owner to the contractor at the time of the filing of the
lien, or which may become due afterward, or which by the terms of the contract or agreement
shall be due at the time of the rendering of such judgment.
Sec. 3. Where an owner of land contracts with a builder for the sale of lots and the erection
of buildings thereon, and agrees to advance moneys toward the erection of such buildings, the lien
hcreinbefore authorized shall have priority to all advances made after the filing of said notices of
lien. And the lien shall attach to the right, title and interest of the owner in said building and
land to the extent of all advances which shall have become due after the filing of such lien, and shall
also attach to and be a lien on the right, title and interest of the person so agreeing to purchase
said land at the time of the filing of said notices of lien.
Sec. 4. The county clerk shall enter in a lien (locket the name and residence of the claimant,
the person against whom claimed, the amount claimed, the date of filing, and a brief description of
the premises affected. He shall be entitled to receive a fee of ten cents for each lien filed.
Sec. 5. Liens shall in all cases cease after one year from date of filing, unless an action shall be
commenced, and a notice of !is pendens filed with the clerk of the county wherein the premises are
situated, or an order made continuing the lien for another year ; in the latter case the county clerk
shall, upon filing such order, make a new docket of such lien. Successive orders and new dockets
may be made in the discretion of the court.
Sec. 6. The lien may be discharged as follows
I. By filing a certificate of the claimant or his successor in interest, acknowledged or proved in
the same manner as the satisfaction of a mortgage, stating that the lien is discharged.
2. By depositing with the county clerk, if before suit is commenced, a sum of money equal to
the amount claimed; and if suit shall have been commenced, a sum equal to the amount claimed,
and such sum in addition as shall be ordered by a judge of the court in which the action shall have
been commenced, as security for the costs of the action ; such deposit after suit brought to be
made on notice or on an order to show cause, directed to the plaintiff in the action, or his attorney.
3. By the expiration of one year after the filing of said lien, without any order being made continuing the same, or notice of lis jendens filed as aforesaid.
Sec. 7. The liens provided under this act shall be enforced by civil action commenced in any
court of record in said city having equitable jurisdiction, by any person claimant, the original or subcontractor, or an assignee thereof or contractor, against any property affected thereby, at any time
within one year from the filing of such lien. Such action shall be commenced, carried on• and
judgment entered and enforced as provided in an action to foreclose a mortgage in the code of civil
procedure, and the plaintiff shall make all other parties who have filed subsequent liens under this
act, or have any prior record claims or liens upon said premises and their appurtenances, defendants
in such action. And the court shall determine the priority of the liens, the amounts due thereon,
and the rights of the respective parties, and render judgment accordingly. The court may also render personal judgment against or in favor of any party to the action. Costs for or against the parties litigant shall be in the discretion of the court.
Sec. S. When separate actions are brought to foreclose liens against the same property, the
court may, on motion, consolidate them.
Sec. 9 Appeals in actions to enforce liens provided for in this act may be taken, in the same
manner and within the time, and shall be governed by the same rules and practice as prevail in
actions for the foreclosure of mortgages.
Sec. to. Buildings and property used for public purposes are especially excepted from the
operation or effect of this act.
Sec. r i. This act shall not apply to the city of Buffalo.
Sec. t2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED PAPERS.
Resolved; That permission be and the same is hereby given to Marcelina V. Birdsall to erect a
bay-window (one story in height) on premises in Madison avenue, at the corner of One Hundred and
Twenty-sixth street, as shown on the accontpanying diagram, the consent of the owner of the property adjoining having been obtained and is hereto annexed, the work done at her own expense, under
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the
pleasure of the Common Council.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June t5, i880.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, July 6, r88o, without his approval or objections
thereto ; therefore, as provided in section t t, chapter 335, Laws of t873, the same became
adopted.
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Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Dr. Joseph Moorhead to erect a
hay-window on the Second avenue side of his house, No. 301 East Nineteenth street, in accordance
with the annexed diagram, the consent of the owner of the house adjoining having been received and
IS hereto accompanying, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Cont•
missioner of Public Works ; Such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common
Louni il.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, i880.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, 1880.
Revolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Philip Strobel & Son to place
and keep bridges over the gutter in front of their premises. Nos. 49 and 55 Elizabeth street ; the
work done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1880.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, iSSo.

JUI.V I6, IS80.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
P'I'MP: HOU1tS DURING WHICH
S'1'A'I'I•:)II•;S'i
the tutu t )Ilices in the l' icy arc open for business,
and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as
all

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, iSSo.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, ISSOpesolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John J. Rogers to place and keep
a storm-door inside stoop-line at No. 6 park place, the work done at his own expense, under the
direction of the Commissioner of public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure
of the Common Council.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, t880.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, iSSo.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby giv, n to Charles Boyce to erect a watering.
trough in front of Net. 839 Second avenue, the water to be supplied and the work done at his own
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner pf Public Works ; such permission to continue only
during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. June 15, 1880.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, 1880.
Resolved, That two proper gas-lights be placed on the stoop, in the newel posts, of building
No. loo East Twenty-third street, now occupied by the New York Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Corks.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, iSSo,
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, 1880.

well as of the {places where such offices are kept and such
Courts are held ; together with the heads of Departments
and Courts.
EXECUTIVE I)EPAR'I'MENT.
Mayor's t?jIz'ce.

No. 6 City Flail. to A. nt. to P. St.
EnwaiD CoolER, Mayor ; .f Aal•.s E. AIosstsoN, Secretary ; John'I'racey, Chiet Clerk.
Mayor's .1Gzrshal's Of2fce

No. 7 City Hall, to A. nt. to 3 t•. M.
JOHN T'VLEK KELLY, First Marshal.
Permit and License Bureau Office.
No. ICity Hall, to A. St. to 3 P. M.

DANIELS. HAR'r, Registrar.

No. 7 City Hall, to A. St. to 3 P. M.
WILLIAM EYLERS, Sealer First District ; ELIJAH W.
ROE, Sealer Second District; JOHN MURRAY, Inspector
First District; JOSEPH SHANNON, Inspector Second
District.
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
Office of Clerk q/ f Conunav Geuneie,
No 8 City Hall, to A. St. to 4 P. M.
loix J. MossIs, President Board of Aldermen.
FRANCIS I. T'WOsMEY, Clerk Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1SS0.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, iSSo.

Cnanissione's O,9ice.
No. I9 City Hall, y A. M. to 4 P. Ni.
ALLAN CAMPBELL, Commissioner; FREDERIcx
HAMLIN, Deputy Commissioner.
.8 zreau of JIiticr Rr; isfcr.
No. to City Hall, 9 A. St. to 4 P

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1880.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, SBO.

M.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1880.
Approved by the Mayor. July 5, i880.
Resolved. That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, and street-lamps lighted in One Hundred
and Forty-sixth street, between Brook and 7t. Ann's avenues, under the direction of the Commissioner
of l'u'olic \Forks.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, iSBo.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, i8ho.

No.
JOSEPH BLUMENTHAL, Superintendent.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, trio.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, iSSo.
1:e uived, That permission be and the same is hereby given to J. Bently Squier and James V.
S. Woolley to extend t,ay-windows from the second story four feet beyond the house-line, on buildings about to be erected in Seventy-ninth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues, as Shown on
the annexed diagram, the consent of the adjoining property-owners having been obtained and is
hereto annexed, the work done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner
of Public `.Works ; such permi,sio i to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Tune 15, 1880.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, iSSo.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1880.
Approved by the Mayor, July 5, i880.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to O'Reilly Brothers to erect baywindows on premises known and designated as Nos. 39, 41, 43, and 45 Wiest Fifty-seventh street, as
shown on the accompanying diagram, the consent of the adjoining property-owners having been
received, and is hereto annexed, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of
the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the
Common Council.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1880.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, July 6, 188o, without his approval or objections
thereto ; therefore, as provided in section ii, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became
adopted.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Chas. Buck, Esq., to erect and
maintain bay-windows on houses to be erected on the southeast corner of MIad-son avenue and Sixtysecond street, the said bay-windows not to project more than four feet, as shown on the accompanying diagram, said Buck being the owner of fifty feet adjoining on each side, the work done at his
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue
only during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1880.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, July 6, I88o, without his approval or objections
thereto ; therefore, as provided in section ii, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became
adopted.

REGISTER'S OFFICE.
Fast side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
FREDERICK W. Lou', Register; AUGUSTus T.
DOCHARTY, Deputy Register.
COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS.
No. 27 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Wsm. PITT SHEARMAN, JOHN W. (BARROW,
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
No. 17 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
T'IiostAS DUNLAP, Commissioner; ALFRED J. KEEGAN,
Deputy Commissioner.

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house. 9 A. M. to 4 P M.
Deputy County Clerk.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE.
Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park
9 A. St. to 4 P. Al.

BENJAMIN K. PHELPS. District Attorney ; l'losEs P.
CLARK. Chiel Clerk.

No. at City Hall, 9A. St. to4P.St.
STEPItEN McCossucK, Superintendent.
Bureau of Streets.

No. r City Hall, q A. St. to 4
JAMES J. MOONEY, Superintendent.

And Bureau ofl'rinting, Stationery, and Blank Books.
No. z City Hall, 8 A. ST. to 5 P. St.

THOMAS COSTIGAN, Supervisor ; R. 1'. H. ABELL, Book-

P.

At.

CORONERS' OFFICE.
No. 4o East Houston street.
MORITz ELLINGER, GERSON N. HERRMAN, THOMAS
C. KNOX, and JOHN H. BRADY, Coroners

Bureau o(St:t'ers.

No. 21 City Hall, o A. M. to 4 P. M.
Srevexsox TOWLE, Engineer -in-Charge.
No. 11',z City Hall, 9 A. St. tO 4 P St.
GEORGE W. BHmSALL, Chief Engineer.
Bureau of Street lm,broes',nents
No. t City Hall, y A. 11. to 4 P. M.

(;RORGF A JEREMIAH, Superintendent.

City Hall, 9 A. St. to 4 P at
THoMAs KEECH, Superintendent.
No. t8

Bureau of Water Funcyor.

No. 4 City Hall, , A. tit. to 4 P. at.
DANIEL O'REILLY, Water Purveyor.
Aeejier of Buildings in City hail Jnrk.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
Couy51roller's Office.

zo New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M
JOHN KELLY, Comptroller ; RICHARD A. STosi:s,
Deputy Comptroaer.

Nos. t9 and

Bureau for the Collection of Taxes.

First floor Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park.
MARTIN "1'. McMAHox, Receiver of Taxes; ALFRED
VREDENILIG, Deputy Receiver of Taxes.

RAPID TRANSIT COMMISSIONERS.
RICHARD M. Hoe, 5o4 Grand street.

JOHN J. CIIANE, r38th street, 3lorrisania.
GySTaV SCHWAB, z Bowling Green.
CHARLES L. PFRKP,s, 23 Nassau street.

WILLIAM M. OLLltrr, 6 Bowery.
SUPREME COURT.
Second floor, New County Court-house, ro3 A. M. to 3 P. M

General Term, Room No. 9.
Special Term, Room No. to.

Chambers, Room No. II.
Circuit, Part I., Room No. to.
Circuit, Part I1., Room No. c3.
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 14.
Judges' Private Chambers, Ro„m No. )3.

NOAti DAVIS, Chief Justice; h1'ILLIASI A. 1Jur1FR,
Clerk.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Third floor, New County Cu.let-house, n A. M.
General Term, Room No. z).
Special Term, Room N. 43.
Chambers, Room No. 33.

Part l., Room No. 34.
Part II., Room No. 35•
Part Ill., Room No. g6.
Judges' Private Chamber-, Rest An, 30.
Naturalization Bureau, Room No 32.
Clerk's Office, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. St., Room No. 3r.

WILLIAM E. CvRrls, Chief Judge; THOMAS BOESF
Chief Clerk.

Bureau of/lie City Chamberlain.

New County Court-house, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. at.
J. NELSON TAPPAN, City Chamberlain.
No. t8

Auditing Bureau.

No. r9 New County Coact-house, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. M

DANIEL JACusoN, Auditor of Accounts.

No. 5 New County Court-house, q A. St. to 4 P. M.
ARTEMAS CADY, Clerk of Arrears.
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments.

No. 16 New County Court-house, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. At.
EDWAtRD GIL1,N, Collector.
Bureau of City Revenue.

No 6 New County Court-house, o .a. :a. to 4 P. et.
EDWARD F. FITZPATRICK, Collector of City Revenue.
Bureau of.1Iarkets.

No. 6 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
JOSHUA M. VARIAN, Superintendent of Mlaikets.
LAW DEPARTMENT
Office o/ the Counsel a, the Corporation

Staats Zeitung Building, third floor, q A. M. to 4 P. At
WILLIAS1 C. WHIThEV, Counsel to the Corporation
ANDREW '1' CAMPBELL. Chief Clerk.
Office of /lie .1 u61zc Administrator.
No 49 iieekman street, II A. Si. to 4 P. nt.
ALGERNON is. SLI.LIF AN, Public Administrator.
Office of/lie Corporation Attorney.

No. 49 Beekman street, q A. Si. to 4 P. nt.
WILLIAM A. 11oYD, Corporation Attorney.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Directors of the West Side
Bank f at the northwest corner of Eighth avenue and Thirty-fourth street) to erect a portico in front
of the said premises, as shown on the annexed diagram, the consent of the adjoining property-owners
having been received, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common
Council.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
Nos. 3 and 4 AJew County Court-house, 9 A. A'. to 4 P. M
PRTEn Bows, Sheriff;.JoEI. U. STEVENS, Under Sheriff

keeper.

Bureau of Lambs and Gas.

Bureau of Arrears.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the National Bank of the Republic
and the First National Bank of the City of New York to erect two porches on the building in course
,f construction on the northeast corner of Broadway and Wall street, as shown in the accompanying
diagram, the consent of the owners of adjoining property having been received and being hereto
annexed, the work done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of
i'ublic Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

RICHARD J. MORRISSON, President: J, B. ADAMSON,
Chief Clerk

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE,

Rurea:e of /neunzbra necs.
t3 Ctty Hull, 9 A. +1. to 4 P. Si.

JOHN F. SLOPER, City Hall.
Resolved, That Mott avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street to the bridge over
the railroad track near One Hundred and Fifty-second street, be paved with Telford-Macadarn pavement, tinder the direction of the Commissioners of Public Parks ; and that the accompanying
ordinance therefor be adopted.

BOARD OF EXCISE.
Corner Mulberry and Houston streets, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

JOHN H. CHAMBERS, Register.

Bureau of !repairs and Supplies.

Resolved, That the sidewalks on both sides of Sixty-third street, between Ninth and Tenth
avenues, be flagged a space four feet wide, where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Once, City Hall, Room No. to, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M.
THOMAS II. ASTEN, President; WM. H. JASPER,
Secretary.

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, County Clerk; J. HENRY FORD,

DEPAR-I'MENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Bureau of Ch/if Enyz titer.

Resolved, That a free drinking-hydrant, for man and beast, be placed at the northeast corner
of Forty-third street and Second avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

JOHN WHRRLRR. President: AI.RRRT STORKR, Secretary.

is

.Seale•rs and Inspectors of If ez5kts and Measures.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to J. E. McDonald to place and
retain awatering-trough in front of No. 2024 Third avenue, the water to be supplied and the work
done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission
to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES ANI) ASSESSMENTS
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Third floor, New County Court-house, II A. M.
Clerk's Office, q A. Si. to 4 P. St., Room No. as.
General'l'erm, Room No. 24.

Special term, Roam NO. at.
Chambers, Room No. at.
Part I., Room No. z5.

Part It., Room No. z6.
Part HL, Room No. 07.
Naturalisation Bureau, Rosin No. 53.
CHARLES P. DALY, Chief justice ; NATHANIEL JARVIS
Jr., Chief Clerk.

MARINE COURT.
General Term, Trial Term Part I., Room 15, City Hall,
'Trial "form Part II., Trial Term Part III., third floor.
57 Chambers street.
Special Term, Chambers, second floor, 27 Chambers
street, to A. Si. to 1 P. St.

Clerk's Office, basement, Brown-stone building, City
Hall Park, r, A. Si. to 4 P. AT

GE.a<oE'HFA, Chief Justice; IoliN SAVAGE, Chief
Clerk.

LECISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
fHF. CO\I\11,I'TEE ON PUBLIC WORKS OF
1 th._ Board of Aldermen will meet every Monday at
two o'duck P. u., at Room No. 3 City I-fall.

HENRY C. PERLEY,
THOMAS SHF.ILS,
JOHN McCLAVE,
HENRY HAFFEN,
BERNARD KENNEY.
Committee on Public Works.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Central (ffiee.
Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

No. 300
STEPHEN B. Fsmxcn, President - Set-it C. 1HAWLEV
Chief Clerk
DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC'IIt)N.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
DEPARINIFNT OF DOCKS,

NUS, ]17 AND IiQ DUANE STREET,

New YORK, July 13, 1880.

TO CONTRACTORS.

ceIItCIi! Office.

Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, o A. M. to 4 P. M.
TowNSEND Cox, President t JISHUA PHILLIPS, Secretary.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters.
Mercer street, 9 A.

Nos. rg5, and 157
Al. to 4 P. M.
VINCENT C. KING, President; CARL IOSSEN, Secretary.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
No. 301 Mott street, 9 A. AT to 4 P. M.
CHARLES F. CHANDLER, President; EMMONS CLARK,
Secretary

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS
No. 36 Union square, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M.
JAMES F. WENMAN, President; EDWARD P. BARKER,
Secretary.

Civil and Topographical Office.
Arsenal. 64th street a d 5th avenue, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Office of Superintendent of 23d and 24th Wardt.
Fordham 9 A. At. tO 5 P. M.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
Nos. tt7 and ti q Duane street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
EUGENE '1. LYNCH, Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR PREPARING FOR AND BUILD(sG A NEW WOODEN PIER AT THE FOOT
OF THIRTY-SELOND SIRE•ET. E. R.
PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING A NEW
SEALED
wooden pier at the fsot of Thirty-second street, E. R.,

indorsed as above, and with the name or names of the

person or persons presenting the same, and the date of
presenta/on, and addressed to "The Board of Commis
loners of the Department of Docks," will be received at
this office until is o'clock SL, of

WEDNESDAY, JULY z8, t88o,
at which time aad place the bids will be publicly opened
by the head of said Department and read. The award of
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as practieable after the opening of the bids.
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be well
prepared for the business, and the bidder to whom the
award is made shall give security for the faithful per.
formance of the contract, in the manner prescribed and
required by ordinance, in the sum of four thousand dollars.
The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities, and
extent of the work is as follows:

Class I. Dredging for the inner end of the pier, and for
one-half of the slip on each side of the pier, about 3,000
cubic yards.
Class z. Rip-rap stone for the outer end of the pier,
deposited in place, about x,400 cubic yards.

THE CITY RECORD.

JULY 16, I 880.
Class 3. Wooden pier complete, containing about the
following t1 uantities:
I. Yellow Pine 'limber4" x tdr.., .
48c feet B. M„ measured in the work.

,.

„

,.

„

.,

6" plank.... 4,536
6" x tnr".... 2,982
8" x 8".... 4,179

„
„

„
„

.,
.,

12"'x 1I".... 61,152

•'

"

••

•

••

••

5" plank.... 96,420
5" x 10'.... 9,450

Total..,. .179,399

THE CITY RECORD,

C

OPIM:S OF 'I'IIP. CI'T'Y RE(I)RU ('AN IBE:

obtained at N,,, z ('ic)' Half (unrlhwc~t corner
basement). Price ifi rcc ,cut, ca, h.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

5" It 81i. .
8 x Is'i....

Total--.... 7,465

„

„

..

NOTE.—The above-mentioned quantities of timber are
exclusive of extra lengths required for scarfs, laps,

velope, with the title of the work as designated in the
advertiazment, and the name of the bidder indorsed
thereon, will be received at this office unti: Wednesday,

August 4, 1880, at is o'clock s , at which hour they will
be publicly opened by the head of the Department and
read, for
Outlet sewer in One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street,
from Hudson river to and through Road or Public
Drive, and One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street,
to Tenth avenue, with branches in 'Tenth avenue,
between One Hundred and Fifty fifth street and

to 65 feet in length, and the bracing piles from 55 to 78

about...........

. 3,830 pounds,

.............................

pP

ROPOSALS, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECI~ nun I, chap ter 476, Laws of 1875, inclosed in a sealed
envelope, which must be indorsed with the name of the
bidder, and the tifle of the work as designated in the
advertisement, will be received at this office until

Thursday, July as, 188o, at in o'clock m., at which
hour they will be publicly opened by the head of the
Department and read, for-

streets, and in One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street,
between'1enth avenue and Road or Public Drive.

and any further information desired, can be obtained at

and }'fifty-sixth and One Hundred and Fdty-seventh

Blank forms of proposals, the specifications and agree.
meats, the proper envelopes in which to inclose the bids,
and any further information desired, can be obtained on

application at the office of the Engineer in Charge of
Sewers, Room 2r, City Hall.
The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right

Room No. 4, City Hall.
The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals, if, in his judgment, the same
may be for the best interests of the city.
ALLAN CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Publ.c Works.

to reject any or all proposals it in his judgment the same
may be for the best interests of the City.

nished by the Department of Docks,
about

TO CONTRACTORS.

/'avin,(- with Trap-blocks now in /' ffy-seventk and
Fourteenth streets, Fifty-seventh street, between F'ift/a
and Sixth avenues; and Fourteenth street, between
Ninth and Tenth avenues.
Blank forms of proposals, the specifications, and agreements, the proper envelopuk, in which to inclose the bids,

Kingsbridge road, in Road or Public Drive, and
Eleventh avenue, east siIe, between One Hundred

feet in length, but all of them must be of sufficient
length to comply with the specifications for the work,

6. t' wrought-iron screw-bolts, to be fur-

Nltw Vu,RK,,July 9, t880.

ROPOSALS, INCLOSED IN A SEALED EN-

4. Yellow Pine, White Pine or Cypress Pile'....... 333
White Pine or Spruce Mooring Posts....... ....
ro
,It is expected that the vertical piles will be from 45

nished by the Department of Docks,

Dean tisteN i of PI 111.1: WORKS,
CisIMISS1uN ER's Ot•'F Ice, Rnn St I, Crr% HALL,

TO CONTRACT)RS.

etc, and of waste.

as set forth in the approved form of contract.;
5- :Y4", rj'/• r" and h'r wroughtiron screw-bolts and wrought-iron
round washers for the I" bolts fur-

Commissioner of Public Works.

I tot':, RI'AI osr of Ptt4iif: WORKS,
COMMIS,sIONRR'S OFFICE, Roo 19, Cri'v IIALL,

New YoiK, July 14, t880.

P

177 feet, B. M., measured in the work,
,.
,.
9,288

application at the office of the Water Purveyor, Room 4,
(-it Hall.
'I 6e Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals, if in his judgment the same
may be for the best interests of the city,

ALLAN CAMPIBELI.,
---

s. North Carolina Yellow Pine 'I'imber3r1 plank.... r4,34o feet B. M., measured in the work.
3- White Oak Timber-

Blank forms of proposals, the specifications and a g reements, the proper envelopes in which to inclo.e the lids,
and any further information required, can lie obtained on

324

square, and 9a" x le'r, 5je'r x 6r',
ys" x Sn round, wrought-iron spikepointed bolts, about ..............i7,654

E- Boller-plate armatures, wrought-iron
corner bands, about .......... ..... 6,974
9. Cast-iron cleats and cast-iron p le
shoes, about ....................... 4,371
to. Cast-iron washers for Iy4r', I%",
and %/screw-bolts, about......... 2,248

II. Labor of framing and carpentry, including all moving
of timber, jointing, planking, bolting, spiking, paint-

ing, oiling, or tarring, and furnishing the materials
for painting, oiling, or tarring, and labor of every
description, for an area of about x4,353 square feet.

The foregoing are the quantities which have been estimated approximately for the construction of the work.
They form, however, no part of the contract, and persons
>aidding are cautionedthat neither the Department of
Docks nor the Corporation of the City of New York is to

public auction, at the Corporation Yard, foot of Twenty-

fourth street, East river, by Thomas Lowe, auctioneer,

1880.

'1'ER11S OF SALE.
Cash payments in bankable funds at the time and place
of sale, and the immediate removal b the purchaser.
ALLAWCAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Works.
))EI'ARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, RUOM rq, CITY HALL,
NEW YORK, July 13, [880.

The work to be done tinder the contract is to be commenced w thin live days after the date thereof, and all the

after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has ex-

pired, Sundays and holidays not to be excepted, are, by a
clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at fifty dollars
per day.
Bidders will state in their proposals the price for each
separate class above-specified of the work to be done, in
conformity with the approved form of contract and specitications therein set forth, by which the bids will be tested.
These prices are to cover the expenses of furnishing all
the necessary materials and labor, and the performance
of all the week set forth in the annexed agreement.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate for
doing the work, in addition to inserting the same in figures.
Should the lowest bidder or bidders neglect or refuse to
accept to contract within forty-eight (49) hoursafter written

notice that the same has been awarded to his or their bid
or proposal, or if, after acceptance, he or they should

TO CONTRACTORS.

P

ROPOSALS INCLOSE]) IN A SEALED ENVElope, with the title and number of the work, as in the

advertisement, also the name of the bidder indorsed
thereon, will be received at this office until Wednesday
August 4, 1880, at Iz o'clock Ni., at which hour they will

be publicly opened by the head of the Department and

West Mount Vernon and Bronxville, vFest-

chester County, New York.
Blank forms of proposals, the specifications and agree.
ments, the proper envelopes in which to inclose the bids,
and any further information desired, can be obtained on

application at the office ofthe Chief Engineer, Room it j
City Hall.

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals, if in his judgment the same
may be for the best interests of the city.

ALLAN CAMPBELL,

and so on until it be accepted and executed.

Commissioner of Public Works.

Bidders are required to state in their proposals their
names and places of residence, the names of all persons
interested with them therein ; and if no other person be so

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
BUREAU OF WATER REGI>TER,
ROOM to, CITY HALL,

interested, the proposal shall distinctly state the fact : also

that the bid is made without any connection with any
other person making any estimate for the same work.
and that it is in all respects fair, and without collusion or
fraud ; and ako that no member of the Common Council,

NEW YORK, July 15, 1880.

CROTON WATER RATES.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE
N OTICE
first day of August next five per cent. will be added

on all unpaid water rates.

ALLAN CAMPBELL.
Commissioner of Public Wolks.

matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where
more than one Jerson is interested. it is requisite that the
verification be made and subscribed by all the parties
interested.

DEI'ARIMENT OF PUBLIC WORics,

COorsttsstoxEuuS OFFICE, Roost t9, CITY HALL,

Each proposal shall be accompanied by the consent, in
writing, of two householders or freeholders of the (:it'

NEW YORK, July 9, 18€o.

TO CONTRACTORS. .

of New York, with their respective places of business
.r residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded

to the person or person+ making the hid, they will, on its
being so awarded, become bound as his or their sureties for

its faithful performance ; and that it said person or persons
shall omit or refuse to execute the contract, they will pay
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to
which said person or persons would be entitled on its corn-

pletion and that which the Corporation may be obliged
to pay to the person to whom the co'utract may be
awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the

work by which the bids are tested. The consent above mentoned shall be accompanied by the ,ath or affirmation, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the sonic, that he is
a householder or freeholder in the city of New York, and
is worth the amount of the security required for the com-

pletion of the contract, over and above all his debts of
every nature, and over and afore his liabilities as bail,
surety and otherwise; and that he has offered himself
as surety in good faith, and with the intention to execute

the bond required by section 6 of chapter 574, Laws of
r87i,and by section 27 of clwpter VIII. of the Revised
Ordinances ofthe City of New York, if the contract shall

be awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents to become surety. The adequac y and sufficiency of

the security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller
of the City of New York, after the award is made and
prior to the signing of the contract.
Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifi-

cations will he allowed, unless under the written instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief.
No proposal will be accepted from, or contract awarded
i, any person who is inarrears to the Corporation upon
debt or contract, ur who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.

The right to decline all the proposals is reserved, if
deemed for the interest of the Corporation.

The form of the agreement, including specifications,
and showing the manner of payment for the work, is
annexed.
Bidders are requested, in making their bids, to use the

blank prepared for that purpose by the Department, a copy
of which, together with the form of the agreement, including specifications, and showing the manner of payment for the work, can be obtained upon application
therefor at the office of the Department.
HENRY F. DIMOCK,
JACOB VANDERPOEL,
Commissioners of the Department of Docks.

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com-

missioners cf Public Charities and Correction report as
follows :
At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from foot of Perry
street—Unknown woman ; aged about 35 years ; 5 feet z

inches high ; brown hair ; blue eyes. Had on striped
gingham dress, white chemise, white skirt, brown stockings,
Unknown man, from Twenty-second Precinct Station-

house—aged about 30 years ; 5 feet 6 inches high ; light
hair, red moustache. Had on white knit undershirt,
pepper and salt pants.
At Penitentiary, Illackwell's Island—Francis Soffo,
alias Francis Lewis, aged 32 years. Nothing known of
his friends or relatives.

refuse or neglect to execute the contract and give the

directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies
or work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits
thereof; which proposals must be verified by the oath, in
writing, of the party making the estimate, that the several

I

N ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF'
the Common Council, "In relation to the burial of

At Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island—Ellen Murphy,
alias Brummell, aged 36 years ; 4 feet II / inches high

proper security for forty-eight hours after notice that the
same is ready for execution, he or they shall be consid.
Bred as having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corporation; and the contract will be readvertised and relet,

head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof,
or clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation is

DEI'ARTMEN I' OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION,
1f(
No. 66 'THIRD AVENUE,
NEW YORK, July to, ISSO.

No. r. For building it RESERVOIR on the Bronx river,
in the town of North Castle and lilt. Pleasant,
Station, Harlem railroad.
No. s. For furnishing, delivering, and laying a 48)
FORTY-EIGHT-INCH CAST-]NON CONDUI'1' PIPE, from Woodlawn to between

partmcnt and read, and the awards of the contracts will
he made as soon thereafter as practicable.

The person or persons making any estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, to the head of said
Department, on or before the day and hour above named.
1'he envelope containing the estimate shall he indorsed
with the name ur names of the person cr persons presentin- the same, the date of its presentation, and a statement
of the work to which it relates.
fhe Department of Public Charities and Correction re-

serves the right to decline any and all bids or estimates

upon any obigation to the Corporation.
1'he above work will he r,Lgwred to be completed within
four 4 months after the date of the contract.
For the amount of work to be perf toted reference most
he made to the plans and specifications for the same, to
file in the utiice of the Department.

and avenues where required.

No. 5. PAVING Seventy-sixth street, from Third to
Fourth avenue, with trap-block pavement,
and laying crosswalks at the several intersect-

ing streets and avenues where required.
No. 6. PAVING Ninety-fourth street, front Lexington to
Fourth avenue, with trap-block pavement,
and laying crosswalks at the several intersecting streets and avenues where required.

No. 7. PAVING One Hundred and Fourth street, from
Fourth to Fifth avenue, with trap-block pavement, and laying crosswalks at the intersecting
streets and avenues where required.

No. 8. PAVING Sixty-fourth street, from the Boulevard
to Tenth avenue, with granite-block pavement,
and laying cross-walks at the intersecting

be required to give security for the performance of the
contract by his or their hood, with two sufficient sureties,

in the penal sum of four thousand dollars ($4,000).
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the

same ; the names of all persons interested with lum or
them therein ; and it no other person he so interested, it
shalt distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any
connection with any other person making an estimate for

the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without
collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Common
Co:nrcil, head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy
thereof or Clerk therein, or ocher officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of

the profits thereof The bid or estimate must be verified
by the oath, in writing, of the pal ty or parties making the
estimate, that the several matter-- stated therein are in all
respects true. Where more than one person is interested,
it is requis.te that the verification be made and subscribed
by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in
the City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be

awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on

streets and avenues where required.

tt-s being so awarded. become bound as his sureties for its

No. 9. PAVING Seventy-sixth street, from Fourth to
Madison avenue, with granite-block pavement, and laying crosswalks at the intersecting

faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to
execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled
an its completion and that which the Corporation may be
,bliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the eontract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated
[mount of the work by which the bids are tested. The

streets and avenues where required.

No. to. PAVING Ninety-sixth street, from the Boulevard
to the Hudson river, with granite-block pavement, and laying crosswalks at the several intersecting streets and avenues where required.

tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and CorrecThe form ofthe agreement, including specifications, and
showing the manner of payment for the work, will be
furnished at the office of the Department.
_ Dated New York, July cz, r880.

fOWNSEND COX,
THOMAS S. BRENNAN,
JACOB HESS,
Commissioners of the Department of

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION,
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE.

f

TO CONTRACTORS'

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR.
Dishing

DRY GOODS.
Io,000 yards Ticking.

10,000 yards Satinet.
250 dozen Men's Cotton Socks.

i,000 U. S. Infantry Caps.
GROCERIES.

5,000 pounds Dried Apples.
25,000 Fresh Eggs (all to be candled;.
aoo bags Fine Yellow Dlcal.
FLOt,R.
3,000 barrels Flour.
LUMMBER.
66 Worked Pine Boards, merchantable quality.

—or any part thereof, will be received at the office of
the Department of Public Charities and Correction, in
the City of New York, until 9 o'clock a. M. of Friday, the

aid day of July, t880. The person or persons making

to the Corporation.

The award of the contract will he made as soon as

the said Department, but the entire quantity will be

have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the per-

Any bidder for this contract must be known to he engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded will

crosswalks or the several intersecting streets

cations will be allowed, unless under the written instruction.

City of Now York, until 9 o'clock A,eL, of Friday, the e3d
day of July, at which place and time the bids or estimates
received will be publicly opened by the head of said Ile-

river, with trap-block pavement, and laying

and avenues where required.
No. 4- PAVING Eightieth street, from Second avenue to
Avenue A, with trap-block pavement, and laying crosswalks at the several intersecting streets

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller' issued as set forth in the respective forms of contract.
Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifi-

required to be delivered on or before thirty (30) days after
the date of the contract.

hundred feet cast of First avenue to the Fast

laying crosswalks at the several intersecting

addition to inserting the same in figures.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE
S
above-named work will be received at the office of
the Department of Public Charities and I. orrection, in the

contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise,

streets and avenues where required.
No. 3. PAVING Sixty-third street, from Eighth to Tenth
avenue, with Ir.cp-block pavement, and laying

Bidders will write site the amount of their estimate, to

practicable after the opening of the bids.
Delivery will be required to be made from time to time,
at such times and in such quantities as may be directed by

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC I.FiARfTlES AND CORRECTION,
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE.

in the advertisement, also the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will be received at this office Thursday,

No. s. PAVING Fifty-sixth street, from Tenth to Ele.venth avenue, with trap-block pavement, and

Bidders will state the price for doing the whole work,
by which the bids will be tested.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Mary Moore, aged 53 years; 5 feet i inch high; brown

eyes and hair. Nothing known of her friends or relatives.
By Order,
G. F. BRITTON,
Ass't. Secretary.

mate will be accepted from, or contract awarded to, any
person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or

crosswalks at the several intersecting streets
and avenu•'a where required.

Bidders are cautioned to examine the specifications

'or particulars of the work, etc., required, before making
their estinaales.

PROPOSALS FOR ALTERATIONS AND ADD]TIONS TO THE ENG:NF-HOUSE, KITCHEN,
AND LAUNDRY A1' 'I'HE LUNATIC ASYLUM,
IILACKWELL'S ISLAND.

At Hemwopathic Hospital, Ward's Island—Mary
Kiernan, aged 40 years; 5 feet z inches high ; blue eyes;
black hair. Nothing known of her friends or relatives.

ROPOSALS, INCLOSED IN A SEALED ENvelope, with the title and number of the work as

July as, rsso, at 1z o'clock e1., at which h ur they will
be publicly opened by the head of the Department, and
read, for the following :
No. r. PAVING Forty-third street, commencing one

and the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided by law.

any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed
envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, and Lumber," and with his or their name
or names, and the date of presentation to the head of said
Department, at the said office, on or before the day and
hour above named, at which time and place the bids or
estimates received will be publicly opened by the head of
said Department and read.
The Department of Public Charities and Correction reserves the right to decline any and all bids or estimates it
deemed to be for the public interest, and to accept any
bid or estimate as a whole, or for any one or more articles
included therein. No bid or estimate will be accepted
from, or a contract awarded to, any person who is in
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation

brown hair and eyes. ,\othing known of her friends or i
relatives.

if deemed to be for the public interest. No bid or esti-

P

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may

be awarded neglect or refuse to accept to contract within
forty-eight (48) hours after written notice that the same
has been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as
having abandoned it, -md as in default to the Corporation,

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- PROPOSALS FOR DRY GOODS, GROITIES AND CORRECTION.
CERIES, FLOUR, AND LUMBER.

read, for the following :

We,tchestcr County. New York, near Kensico

proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.

ALLAN CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Works,

Thirty (30) tons of old cast-iron.

themselves of the quantities required and of the circumstances affecting the cost of the work.

that the contract, or any part thereof, may be unfulfilled,

ing to law, Croton water rates for the current year

One (r) ton old wrought iron.

One r buggy.
Four , sets of single harness.

York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be ap.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, ACCORD-

the following articles, viz. :

Three (3) horse;,
Four (4) single trucks.
Three 3) spring wagons.

has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the
intention to execute the bond required by section a 7 of
cha p ter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New

Public Charities and Correction.

N
will be due and payable at this office on and after May r,

O

or affirmation, in writing, of eac h ofpersons
thee p rsons signins the same that he is a hou%eholder or freeholder in the
City of New York, and it worth the amount of the security
required for the completion of the contract, over and
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he

CROTON WATER RATES.

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
N MONDAY, JULY c6, r88o, AT I. O'CLOCK
A.M., the De partment of Public Works will sell at

consent above-mentioned shall he accompanied by the

NEW YORK, April z8, 1880.

Commissioner of Public Works,

be held responsible that any of them shall strictly obtain
in the construction of the work, and bidders are required
so examine the plans and the premises, and to judge for

work to be d ne under the c'mtract is to be fully completcvl on or before the 1st day of November, i88o; and
the damages to he paid by the contractor for each da y

DEY,IIiTMIENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
13UREAU OF WATER REGISTER, RooM to CITY HALL,

ALLAN CAMPBELL,

7. %r' x zz's, %'/ x '2', N't x 181', %'/ x
4F x 7rr
x iO
tC ,''r x I z'1
,
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Auy bidder for this contract must be known to be engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
son or persons to whim the contract may be awarded will
be required to give seeurily for the performance of the
contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient sureties,

in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent. of the estimated
amount of the contract,

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or
them therein ; and if no other person he so interested, it

shall distinctly state that fact ; that it i, made without any
connection with any other person making an estimate for

the same purpose. and is in all respects fair and without
c llusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Compton

Council, Headof a L)epartment, ( - h-ef of a Bureau, Deputy
thereof or Clerk thereon, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the

supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified

by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the
estimate. that the several matters stated therein are in all
respect- true. %'here more than one person is interested,

it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed
by all the oarties interested.

Each 1rid or estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the
City of New York, with their respective places of business or residence, to the effect, that if the contract be

awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its
faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or refuse
to execute the same, hey shall pay to the Corporation any
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled
on its completion, and that which the Corporation may be
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the

amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the

oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signmg the same that he is a householder or freeholder in the
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the security
required for the completion of this contract, over and
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise ; and that he
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the
Intention to execute the bond required by sectionsp of
chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New
York, if the contract shall he awarded to the person or
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract may
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept to contract within
forty-eight (48) hours after written notice that the same
has been awarded to hi, or their bid or proposal, or if he
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give

the proper security, he or they shall be considered as
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation,
and the contract will be re-advertised and re-let as provided by law.

The quality of the articles, supl&es, goads, wares, and

Jui.Y 16, i8So.
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mtchandis must conform in rr.rry reslsrct to !/i. rawifiee
,, Me same respectmety at the ,fin nr the said 1). ar!enen!. Bidders are candirned 1, raIarH,n, the s,6ecltrcaI,',ufor /Mrthculars J tke articles, etc.. required, before
making their estimates.

Bidders will state the price for each article by which
the bids will be tested.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in

addition to inserting the same in figures.
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, Issued on the completion of the contract, or from
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine.
Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specs.
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

SUPREME COURT.

SEALFaf PROPOSAL \Vll.l, III' RE(EIVEIt BY
at the Hall of the Board of Education, corner of (;rand

In the niatur of the application of the I lrpartntent of
Public \Yorks, for :ntd um behalf of the itl ayur, Aldermen and Cammnualty of the City of New York, relative
io acquiring title for the use of the public to lands
inchlded within the lines of One Hundred and Fifty.

the Boards of Schuol 'Yr,ustues ,d the several N'ards.

and Elm streets, for repairs, etc., to be done ,•n the school
buildings in the several Wards, as lit. lows
By the'l'rustees of the Fourth Ward, until q. to o'clock
A. %t. on Monday, July 26, i88o, for painting at Primary
School No. r4.
Chairman,
JOHN B. SHEA,

Secretary,
Board of School Trustees, Fourth Ward.

tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and Cor-

bid or estimate as a whole. or for any one or more articles

included therein. No bid or estimate will be accepted
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in

arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who

By the Trustees ofthe Seventh \1'ard, until 9.3o o'clock
A. Si. on said day, for repairs and painting at Grammar
School No. 3t.
MATTHEW P. BREEN,
Chairman,
WILSON SSIAI L,
Secretary,

is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation

to the Corporation.
The form of the agreement, including specifications, and
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the
office of the Department.

Dated New York, July so, i880.
l'UAVNSEN!) COX.
1'HO1fAS S. BRENNAN,
JACOB HISS,
Commissioners of the Department of

Board of School -1'rustees, So, enth Ward.
By the Trustees of the Thirteenth Ward, until 50.30
o'clock A.M. On said day, for painting, etc , at Grammar
School No. 4.

GEORGE W. REI,VE. ,
Chairman,
EDWARD MCCere,
Secretary,

Board of School Trustees, Thirteenth \Yard.

public Charities and Correction.

ASSESSMENT COMMISSION.

By the School Trustees of the Fifteenth Ward, until 3'z
o'clock P. M. on said day, for repairs, etc., at Grammar
Schools Nos. to and 47.
JOSEPH BRII'ION,
Chairman,

T HF. L(>IM!SSIOyERS -.1'l'OIy'I'i:D liV CHAPvacate assessments far local improvements in the City of
ter 550 Si the Lass s of IOSo, ti revise, modify, or

New York, give notice to all persons affected thereby that
the notices required by said act most be filed with the
Comptroller of said city and a duplicate thereof with the
Counsel to the Corporation, as follows:
First. As to all assessment-, confirmed prior to Tune 9,
x83,,, on or before November I, i880.

Second. As to all ns-cssment, confirmed subsequent to
June 9, 1880. for local improvements theretofore completed. and as to any assessment for local improvements

G. H. AVYNKOOP, M. D.,
Secretarv,
Board of Scho - +1=Trustees, Fifteenth \Yard.

By the School Trustees of the Sixteenth Ward, until 3?-:
o'clock P. %t. on said day, for repairs, etc., at Grammar
School No. ;;
MAYrHEW BIRD,
-Chairman,
JAMES HARRISON,

Secretary.

Board of School Trustees, Sixteenth Ward.

known as Mornings!de avenues, within two months after

The notice must specify the particular assessment complained of, the date of cc nhrrnautm of the same, the property affected thereby, and in a brief and concise manner
the objections thereto, showing that the assessment was
unfair ! r '. :fl i,it in rIapect to said real estate.
I)tvd \ e., ARK. July 13, 1880.

l_bmptr tiler.
l-ummissionvr of Public Wcrks.

c;EORGE H. AN1)REVA-S,
Curt ;::is.b.tier tinder said Act.

of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled
matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, occu-

pant or occupants, of all houses and lots, and improved
or unimproved lands, affected thereby ; and to all others
whose it may concern, to %%it :

I.—That we have completed our estimate and assessment, and that all persons interested in these proceedings,
or in any ofthe lauds affected thereby, and who may be

()FFICF. OF THE
It ': I s I I J'. LIiMI—lt,NENS OF R:st'Iti TRANSIT,
NO. 74 WALL STREET,
New' YORK, July 7, 1880.

EUGENE H. POMEROY,

from the time that such tax was imposed to the time ofsuch
payment, provided, also, that the time when such payment
may be made on the amount ofany such tax laid or imposed
in the years eighteen hundred and seventy-scveu, eighteen
hundred and seventy-eight, and eighteen hundred

ing within the ten week days next after the said aid day
of June anti for that purpose will be in attendance at our
said office on each of said ten days at r o'clock P. M.

11.— that the abstract of the said estimate and assessmunt, together with our neaps, and also all the affidavits,
estimates and ,ether documents which were used by us in

making our report, have been deposited in the office of
the Uepartmeut of Pit) lie Works. in the City of New
York, there to remain until the 6th day of Iul%-, t880.

Ill. that the limits embraced by the assessment aforesaid, are as follows, to trit : All those certain lot,, pieces,
or parcels of land contained, lying and being within the
following bounds or limits, that is to s ty : beginning at a
point on the easte rly line nr side of the .New avenue, lying
between the Eighth and Ninth avenue;. distant one hunsired and one feet and eleven and ,sue-eolith inches nu rthcrly from the point formed by the iluersectic,n of said
easterly side of said New avenue with the northerly line

or side of ( )ne Hundred and Filty-third street, as the
canto is laid out and to be opened by this proceeding : and

running thence easterly and parallel with said One Hun.
dred and Fifty-third street, to the bulkhead line ou the Harlem river ; thcnec s utherly- al.n4 said bullhead line to a
point where the centre line of the block he;ween One

By the School Trustees of the Twentieth Ward, until
4 o'clock P. it. on said day, for repairs, etc., at Grammar
School No. 32.

rebuilding and erection of an engine-house for Engine Co.
No. 5, at \o. 34o Fast Fourteenth street, will be received
as Olive until q o'clock A.M., on Wednesday. July 21, 1880,

when they will be publicly opened and read.
No proposal will be received or considered after the
hour named.

Plans and speci fications and the form of contract to be
entered into by the successful bidder may be seen, and
blank proposal., will be furnished on application at these
headquarters.
Two responsible sureties will be required with each

proposal, who must each justify thereon prior to its presentation in not less than one-half the amount thereof.
Proposals must he addressee on the envelope " To the
Board of Commi sinners," with the indorsement " Pro.
posals for Rebuilding and Erecting No. 340 East Fourteenth street," and the name of the bidder.

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or all
of the proposals submitted if dcemeo to be for the interests
of the city.
VINCENT C. KING,
JOHN J. GORMAN,

CORNELIUS VAN COTT,

Hall, in the City of New 1-ork, on the :oth day ofJuly,
there, or as sown thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be confirmed.
Dated New York. May r7. rdb,.

VVI1.LI.all C. TRAPIIAGEN,
WILLIAM A. SEAVER,
HI:NIIIR-stIN MI II
l .ommissioners.

Secretary,

JURORS.
By the School Trustees of the Twenty-first Ward until
4:30 o'clock P. }t. on said day, for repairs and alterations
at Grammar Schools Nos. r4 and 49, and at Primary
School No. 16.
JOSEPH R. SKII)MORE,
Chairman,

B
Byy the School Trustees of the "1 'w•ent t• -second1Vard

until 400 o'clock r. %I. on said day, fir repairs and paintins at Grammar School No. z8.
JAMES R. CUMI G,

Secretary,

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blanks for
proposals obtained at the office of the Superintendent of
School Buildings, No, 146 Grand street, third floor.

The party submitting a proposal and the parties proposing to become sureties [must each write his name and
place of residence out said proposal.
Two responsible and approved sureties• residents of this
city.. are required in all cases.

No proposal will be considered from persons whose
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of
Education render the,r responsibility doubtful.

No substitution by the accepted contract. r' will be permitted without fir-t obtaining, in writing• permission from

the Committee on Buildings of the B lard of Education.
I'he Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposals submitted.

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the Committee on Buildings of the Board of Education. at the Hall of the Board of 1- ducation, corner of
Grand and Elm streets, until Tuesday, the 27th day of July,

S

ibbo, and until 4 o'clock P. vi., on said day, for repairs,
Grammar Schools Nos. It, 17, 19. 35, 42, 51, and 56.

Primary Schools Nos. t4 and 2g.
Plans and specilications may be seen and blanks for

proposals obtained at the office of the Superintendent of

School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street. third floor.
The party submitting a proposal, and the parties proposing to become sureties, must each write his name and
place of residence on said proposal.
Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of this
city, are required in all cases.

No proposal will he considered from persons whose
character and antecedent dealings with the Board. of Education render their responsibility doubtful.
No substitution by the accepted contractor will be per-

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
N OI'10E
Board of Commissioners of this Department will

'

meet daily at to o'clock A. M., for the transaction of
business.

By order of the Board.
VINCENT C. KING, President,
JOHN 1. GORMAN, Treasurer,
CORNELIUS VAN COT"T,
CARL JUSSEN,

Secretary

Commissioners

159th street, from the westerly line of the Road or Public Drive near the Harlem river to the easterly line of

Irs RELATION TO JURORS FOR
STATE COURTS

The Collector's office is open daily, from g .t. M. to 2
P. Si., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M. for

rate of seven 7, per cent. from the date of entry.
general information.

EDWARD GILON.

OFFICE OF THE (;OMMINSIONER OF JURORS,
New COUNTY Cut RT-NOrsh,

Collector of Assessments.

New YORK, July I, silo.
'
\
\5'.F( 'f.) EXE:dI'TIU:YS
V1LI.
BE
E'Yi.lL'A'lll 1
from'l
to daily,
persons hitherto
heard here,
h,
4 t.from all P
Itahle or recently serving who have become exempt, and

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,

A.

BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF ASshSSMENTS,
FIRST FLOOR, Room No. I, NEW COURT-H OVsE,
CITY HALL PARK .

all needed information will be given.

NEW YOR
May IS I 880.
1.' Ma

I nose w•no have not answered as to their liability, or
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury enroll-

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS.

ment notice," requiring them to appear before me this

year. Whether liable or not. such notices must be answered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) under

severe penalties. if exempt, the party must bring proof of
exemption : if liable, he must also answer in person, giving
full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. No attention
paid to letters.

Persons "enrolled" as liable must serve when called
or pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or
interference permitted. The fines, received from those
who, for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at

the time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and if
unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property of
the delinquents.

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing their
clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me any attempt
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for enrollment.

P

ROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOTIfled that the following assessment lists were received
this day in this Bureau for collection :
CONFIRMED MAY it, ENTERED MAY I8, 1880.
88th street opening, from 8th avenue to New road, and
from math avenue to the Hudson river.

gist street opening, from 8th avenue to New road, and
from Ivth avenue to the Hudson river.

All payments made on the above assessments on or
before July 17, 1880, will be exempt ;according to law)
from interest. After that date interest will be charged
at the rate ofseven ( 7 ) per cent. from the date of entry.
The Collector's office is open daily, from g A. M. to 2
P. M., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M. for

general information.

EDWARD GILON,
Collector of Assessments.

Persons between sixty and seventy years of age, summer

absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States and
District Court jurors are not exempt
Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a misdemeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer.
It is also punishable by hue or imprisonment to give or
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, it relat:on to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or make
any t.,l.ie statemept, and every case will be fully prose
Suites:.

THOMAS DUNLAP, Colnmisxioner,
(dirty Ccult-house !Chan•, bees street entrance.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
P~ ,LICF. 1)EI'\I T'•IFsI - ,1 time Cs ,iF NEW Y(IRK,j
Plt l't.RIY C1.1_I!K'ti OFFICE,

N,,. Soo %It- LUERRV Sruer:t. Roust NO. 39,
NEW Y,,RK, June 30, iSSo.

OWNERS WANTEI) Y,Y THE PROPF.RT~
Clerk of the Police D. partment of the City of New

York, 3c0 Mulberry street, Room 39, fu the following
property now in his custody without claimants : Boats,

rope, Iron, revolvers, male and female clothing, jewelry,
sugar, teat. coffee, tin, gold watch No. 2185, trunks and
contents, bags, silver watches, etc ; also small amount of

Committee on Buildings.
Dated New York, July t3, 5880.

[58th street, from the westerly line of Kingsbridge road
to the Hudson river.

All payments made on the above assessments on or before
August 3, 1860, will he exempt according to law; from

from the Committee on Buildings of the Board of EducaThe Committee reserves the right to reject any or all
of the proposals submitted.
15. F. WATSON,
W. H. WICKHAM,
ISAAC BELL,
JAS. FLy NN,
BERNARD AMEND,

r l th avenue.

Irth avenue.

mitted without first obtaining• in writing, permission
tion.

to the easterly line of trth avenue.

[_7th street, from the westerly line of the Road or Pul,lie Drive near the Harlem river to the easterly line of

interest. After that date interest will be charged at the

Secre'ary,

Board of School 1"rustees, Twenty-first Ward.

CONFIRMED APRIL 16, ENTERED APRIL 24, 15$0.

Opening ofI56th street, from the westerly line of Kingsbridge road

N0'110E

E. ELLERY ANDERSON,

cash taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this
Department.
C. A. ST. JOHN,
Property Clerk

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT—COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, I
NEw YORK, Ianu.ry 22, Ib8O. f

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE IN THE
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH
WARDS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

T

HE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW
York hereby gives notice to owners of real estate in
the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards,that pursuant
to an act of the Legislature of the State of New York,
entitled'' An ac to provide for the adjustment and payment of unpaid taxes due the county of Westchester by
the towns of West Farms, Morrisanta, and Kingsbridge,
lately annexed to the city and county of New York,"
passed May 22, 1878, the unpaid taxes of said town have
been adjusted and the amount determined as provided in
said act, and that the accounts, including sales for taxes

levied prior to the year 1874, by the Treasurer of the
County of Westchester, and bill in on account of said

towns, and also the unpaid taxes of the year 1873, known
as Rejected Taxes, have been filed for collection in the
Bureau of Arrears in the Finance Department of the City
of New York.

Payments for the redemption of lands so sold for taxes
by the Treasurer of the County of Westchester, and bid
in on account of said towns, and payments also of said

Rejected Taxes of the year 1873, must he made hereafter
to the Clerk of Arrears of the City of New York.
N. B.—Interest at the rate of twe.ve per cent. per annum
is due and payable on the amount of said sales for tame
and said rejected taxes.

IOHN KELLY,
Comptroller

ARREARS OF TAXES

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND
ASSESSMENTS.

I)EPART.ME..sT OF TAXES AND ASSESSStENT5,~
CoMMIStiIoNERS' OFFICE,
NEW YORK, July 6, 1880.

HEADQUARTERS

New YORK, November 7, 1878. )

.NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS.

place of beginning.

CHRISTIAN, F. TIETrpx,

Commtssio'...rs.

FIRE f)EPARTMECT, CITY OF VIEW YORK,
155 and 157 MERCER STREET,

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
r ' L•RF.AU FOR COLLECTION OF ASSEtitiSENTe,
Foist FLOOR, Rllomt Nut. I, NEw• COURT-IIOU,F,
CITY HALL PARK,
NEw PORK, June 4, tf8c.

erly line or side of said New avenue two hundred and

Chairman,

etc., to be done at the following-named School:

S

See. 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

Hundred aull Fifty-second and said t One Hundred and
Fifty-third streets, if produced, would i n tersect said bulk-

ALEXANDER SHALER,

Dated New York, July to, 1880.

EALED PROPOSAL` FOR DOING IHE WORK
and furnishing the materials required in the proposed

tn,n of the taxes in the first section spvcd-tcd which may
fall clue and bccutnc payable before said taxes are collected, may be reissued by the comotrullcr of said city, m
whole or in part, for such period as he may determine,
not exceeding one year.

this day in this Bureau for collection

WILLIAM 1'.

H FAUN 1UAK^.Ens
FIRE DEPARTCIFNT. 4 -IT1 of NEW 1.ORK,
053 & 557 MERCER SIkEEI,)
New' YORK,July S, ISBo.

payment heretofore of any penalty or unerest over seem
per centun) per annum upon any unpaid tax.
Sec. 2. Any revenue bond heretofore issued in anticipa-

thereof, to be held in the New Com-t-house, at the City

t5 Nassau street, New York City.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

not having been paid within the tintut heretofore required
by lose, or by reason of any statute passed requiring the

at the opening of the Court on that dav and licit then and

Board of School Trustees, Twenty-second Ward.

oecretary.

be a lien upon the property and shall be deemed fully
paid, satisfied and discharged, and there shall be no eight
to any further interest or penalty by reason of such tax

Board of School Trustees, Nineteenth Ward.

Chairman,

than the nuns! . r I,, hits -ul)scribvd for.
lit ,, .c . . ' thu l;oard,

make and deliver to the per.un making any such paymemt
is receipt therefor, and shall forthwith cancel the record
of any such tax on the books of the finance department; and
upon such payment being made such tax shall cease to

Chairman.
Secretary,

visions of said act, and to be known as Inc Suburban

scribing, each subscriber is required to pay in cash five
per centum of the par value of the number of shares subscribed by him.
The Commissioners reserve to themselves the right to
reject any subscriber to the capital stock, and any and all
subscriptions thereta which are not in compliance With
the conditions to the granting of said franchise, imposed
by their resolutions passed June 18, r8ho.
The Commissioners also reserve to themselves the right
to distribute t.• any subscriber a number of shares less

and seventy-nine shall extend to the first day of April,
eighteen hundn.d and eighty-cue. The comptroller shall

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NI )[J.
that the following assessment list was received

Rapid Transit Company, to be opened oil Thursday. July
55, :d8o, at to o'clock 'a., at the banking offices of the
Central Trust Company of the City of New York, at No.

scribed by not less than twenty-five persons, and on sub-

City of New York the amount of any tax upon real propart y belonging to such person, heretofore laid or imposed
and now remaining unpaid, together with interest thereon

IV. That our report herein will be presented to the
Supreme Court of the State of Ness' Vork.at a Special Term

CHARLES L. HOLT,

tot-s, ue0., appointed by the Mayor of the City of

The amount of said capital stock is fixed at six hundred
thousand dollars, divided into six thousand shares, of the
par value of one hundred dollars each, subject to the right
to increase the capital stock from time to time, as is by
said act provided. The whole capital stock is to be sub-

eighty, any person may pay to the Comptroller n1 the

w•e, the said Commi..siuners, will hear parties so object-

of said New avenue, and thence northerly a4mg the east-

B
New 1 rk \Lerch o, r88o, under and in pursuance of the

is hereby glen that the said Commissioners will cause a
suitable book of subscription to the capital stock of the
company to be incorporated and organized under the pro-

Section I. At any- time aftr:r the passage of this act, and
before the first day of October, eighteen hundred and

at the rate ofseven per centum per annum, to be calculau•d

sixty-three feet and Live-eighths of an inch to the point or

1" I)lREc.1'lON OF THE BOARD OF COM-

notice
of cha P
p ter 6o6 of the Laws of r8 7_. public
1
P
Pro visions

Senate and Assembly, du enact as follows

at our office, No. 8z Nassau street, Room No. 22, in the
said city, on or before the 23d day of June, 188o ; and that

Board of School Trustees, Twentieth Ward,

RAPID TRANSIT COMMISSION.

York, and to provide for the reissuing of revenue
bonds in anticipation of such taxes.

Passed April t5. t88o ; three-fifths being present.
The People of the State of New York, represented in

opposed to the same, do present their objections in
writing, duly verified, to the undersigned Commissioners,

o'clock P. sL on s id day. for repairs, etc., at Grammar
So'.00ls Nos. tS and 53, and for furniture for Primary
School No. 35.

Cc mmisslcner under said Act.

1IANIEL LORD. Ix.,

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS

By the School Trustees of the Nineteenth Ward, until 4

EDWARD COOPER,
Mayor.
JOHN KELLY,
ALLAN CAMPBELL,

Comptroller.
Cu rr nF NEw YORK—Oer:uN'umes'r ur• FrvA%( It.l
C,Istr- 1 Rut.1.EU'c OFFIC I; Jt•NE 4, i880.

head line; thence west!; Iv and parallel with said One
Hundred and Fifty--third street to the easterly line or .side

the dates opt n which such assessments may be respectively confirmed.

provisions of law, is published below.
JOHN KELLY.

CHAPTER 123.
AN Acr in relation to arrears of taxes in the City of New

river.

MORRIS FRIEI)SAU,

rection.

The Department of Public Charities and Correction reserves the right to decline any and all bids or estimates if
deemed to he for the public interest, and to accept any

third street, from the easterly line of the New Avenue,
lying between Eighth and Ninth avenues to the Harlan

cent. per annum, is extended to the first day of April, 1881.
and if not paid before t hat date, interest will be payable at
the rate of twelve per u,e'ot. per annum.
lime Act, chapter t23 laws ul r86o, containing the e

P

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE
Commissioners of the Department of Taxes and

Assessments that the assessment rolls of real and personal
estate in said city, for the year i88o, have been finally

completed and have been delivered to the Board of Alder
men of said city, and that such assessment rolls will remain

open to public inspection, in the office of the clerk of said
Board of Aldermen, for a period o' fifteen days from the
date of this notice.

JOHN WHEELER,
JOHN N. HAYWARD,
GEORGE B. VANDERPOEL,
Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW
said city, that, as provided by chapter 123 of the Laws of
York hereby gives notice to owners of Real Estate in

r88o, they may now pay any arrears of taxes and Croton
water rents levied prior to the year 1877, with interest
thereon at the rate ofseven per cent. per annum. If, however, such taxes and Croton water rents are not paid be-

fore the first day of October next, the property on which
they are due will be sold for taxes immediately thereafter,
with the addition of accrued interest thereon at the rate

REAL ESTATE RECORDS.

T

HE ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL
Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in
making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these

Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded transfers of real estate in the City of New York from 1653 to
1857, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners
of Records.
Grantors, grantees, suits in equity, insolvents' and

Sheriffs' sales, in 6t volumes, full bound, price. $too no
The same, in 25 volumes, half bound............
50 00

of as per cent. per annum from the respective dates on

Complete sets, folded, ready for binding........

which they were levied.
Lists for such tax sale are now being prepared by the
Clerk of Arrears.
The time of payment of taxes for the years 1877, 1878,
and t879, with interest thereon at the rate of seven per

Comptroller's Office, New County Csurt-house."

t:5 on

Records of judgments, as volumes, bound.......
to on
Orders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell,
JOHN KELLY,
Comptroller.

